
A
n old friend of mine, Caroline Herring, is a musician who is

launching her fourth album two days from now as I write this.

Even though her reviews have been great, she’s still nervous—

terrified, in fact.

Andwhowouldn’t be? She’s spent countless hours of her life

comingupwith ideas for songs, exploringdifferentways topres-

ent them, finding her voice (not to mention a record contract),

performing those songs in a recording studio…and then she

waits to see if anyone is listening.

If you’ve openedanurgent care center, you know the feeling.

Think about it: you’ve spent countless hours of your life coming

upwith ideas, researching them,gatheringexpert feedback, put-

ting all thepieces together, getting finances in order, developing

a marketing campaign, making all the final touches…and then

you wait to see if anyone comes.

I think we all know the feeling. I know that I do.

Every year, about 15 minutes into the start of the annual Ur-

gent CareConvention,we start planning thenext one.Wemake

topic lists, we note the great speakers, we start thinking about

themes—and for manymonths after that we narrow down our

ideas andchoose faculty andputprogramtogether. Thebrochure

mails…andwewait to see if anyone registers. It’s tortureuntil that

first call.

It’s the same whether you’re opening your first urgent care

center or your 31st. The seedsmay have been plantedwhen you

saw theUCAOAbooth at the ACEP or AAFP Scientific Assembly

inBoston lastmonth, orwhena center openedup in your town,

or when you heard about an old friend who is opening one.

“Hmmm…,” you think to yourself. Then you talk to some

trustedadvisors, pick a site, get some financing, dealwithmoun-

tains of paperwork, staffing, build-out,marketing. Opening day

comes…and you wait for that first patient to pull into the park-

ing lot to confirm it wasn’t all a crazy fantasy. It’s torture!

It may have been fiveminutes since that first patient walked

into your center, or it couldbe fivemonthsor even five years; you

probably still remember that feeling of panic that no onewould

showup—and the tremendous reliefwhen that first persondid!

It’s a commonexperienceweall share,whetherweare “selling”

albums, conferences, or healthcare.

Wewant to gather those experiences fromyou,whether you

were theowner, theofficemanager, thebiller, theprovider, or the

registrar, and share themwith others.

What do you remember about your Opening Day and the

weeks leading up to it?What do you recall andwhat would you

pass along to those who are thinking of following you?

I think this is agreatproject, aswell as a chance for you topass

alongyourwisdoms, great and small, andgiveback to the indus-

try that youbegan. It’s a chance for youhelpothers skip themis-

takes youmade, and build on your successes.

Whether you have one sentence or many pages to share (or

simply have a question about the project), I invite you to send

those remembrances to me at lhorwitz@ucaoa.org.

Let’s seewhatwecangather to sharewitheachother andwith

those who will follow in your footsteps.

By theway, soonwewill be able to share some of the details

of the2010UrgentCareConvention inOrlando, andwehopeyou

will be as excited as we are! If you are not getting the newslet-

terswee-mail eachmonth, youwon’t be among the first to hear

about early, discounted sign-ups for the convention. Thiswould

be a good time to make sure we are on your “safe senders” list

and that we have a current e-mail address for you.!
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“What would you pass along

to those who are thinking of

following in your footsteps?”


